Jamestown Island-Williamsburg Winery
25 Miles
Ride Start - Williamsburg Municipal Building
401 Lafayette Street

0.0 Start at Williamsburg Municipal Building
0.1 Right onto Armistead Ave
0.1 Left at traffic light onto Lafayette St
0.2 Straight at traffic light to continue on Lafayette St
0.3 Right at traffic light onto N Henry St
0.7 Straight at traffic light to continue on S Henry St
0.9 Right onto Newport Avenue
1.0 Straight at stop sign to continue on Newport Ave
1.1 Right at T onto Griffin Ave
1.3 Left at T onto Jamestown Rd
2.0 Right onto Mill Neck Rd
2.7 Straight at stop sign to continue on Mill Neck Rd
2.8 Right at stop sign onto John Tyler Ln
3.1 Left at stop sign onto John Tyler Hwy (Rt 5)
3.2 Straight at traffic light to continue on Rt 5 West

4.8 Left into shopping center just before McDonalds
4.9 Left onto driveway to ride behind shopping center
5.1 Left onto Ironbound Rd (unmarked)
5.6 Straight as Ironbound Rd becomes Sandy Bay Rd (Rt 681)
5.8 Right at traffic light onto Rt 31 South
5.8 ** Optional Store Stop - 7-11 **
7.2 Left onto Rt 359
7.3 ** Bathrooms available **

Jamestown Settlement on the right at the end of the row of flags

7.5 Right at stop sign onto Colonial Parkway
Towards Historic Jamestowne ** Be careful of joints in pavement. Park Service requires and enforces riding single file **
8.6 Bear Left just past “Cars & RVs” sign
8.6 ** Historic Jamestown Visitor Center ** on right

Tickets and Bathrooms Available

9.0 Right onto Jamestown Island tour road
10.2 Bear Right to continue on “Complete Loop”
13.9 Straight to pass Visitor Center on left and return to Colonial Parkway

14.8 Straight to leave Historic Jamestown and enter Colonial Parkway
18.0 Left at the second green “Bike Route” sign onto connector to Treasure Island Rd (easy to miss) **Caution-very rough pavers and gravel/sand on road after the pavers**
18.2 Bear left to continue on Treasure Island Rd
19.4 Straight as Treasure Island Rd becomes Lake Powell Rd (Rt 617)
19.7 Right onto Wessex Hundred (Williamsburg Winery)

20.4 ** Optional Lunch and/or Wine Stop **
Williamsburg Winery
Gabriel Archer Tavern

20.4 Return to Lake Powell Rd (Rt 617)
21.2 Right onto Lake Powell Rd
22.1 Straight at stop sign to continue on Lake Powell Rd - ignore “No Outlet” sign
22.4 Bear Right onto concrete Shared Use Path
22.45 Left onto short dirt connector into 7-11 Store parking lot ** Caution - sharp drop off of Path - you may want to stop and walk **
22.5 Right onto Jamestown Rd at 7-11 entrance
22.5 Straight at the next two traffic lights to continue on Jamestown Rd

24.8 Return to 7-11 Store parking lot
24.8 Left at S Boundary St (@ Williams-Sonoma) **Caution - confusing intersection**
24.3 Quick Bear Right onto N Boundary St (alongside Talbots)
24.5 Left onto Scotland St
24.5 Right onto Armistead Ave
24.7 Straight at traffic light to continue on Armistead Ave
24.7 Left onto Municipal Building parking lot

22.5 Right onto Jamestown Rd at 7-11 entrance
22.5 Straight at the next two traffic lights to continue on Jamestown Rd

24.8 Left at S Boundary St (@ Williams-Sonoma) **Caution - confusing intersection**
24.3 Quick Bear Right onto N Boundary St (alongside Talbots)
24.5 Left onto Scotland St
24.5 Right onto Armistead Ave
24.7 Straight at traffic light to continue on Armistead Ave
24.7 Left onto Municipal Building parking lot
24.8 Finish at Williamsburg Municipal Building

BikeWalk WILLIAMSBURG